
Introduction The synovial adhesion cord less frequently andoften regional or copings adhesion among the mostdangerous anatomical abnormalities of the umbilicalcord and holds a special place in the challenge fetaldistress from disorders of blood circulation in theumbilical vessels. As defined synovial adhesion iswhen the umbilical cord is not overgrown exclusively

in chorionic network may, but at least in part, on fetalfilms. The umbilical vessels are separated on theirway onto the film before reaching the periphery ofthe placenta. Embryonic vasculature associated withsynovial adhesion cord and displayed in front of theviewing fate of fetal called precursor vessels1. The velamentous insertion of the umbilical cord
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AbstractDisclosure of incident on our successful outcome childbirth in term pregnancy velamentous insertionof the umbilical cord – vasa previa. Pregnant firstborn with free individuals and obstetrical history coveringthe 39th week of pregnancy is introduced in Maternity Clinic of our with symptomatology of automaticstart birth. Sudden and to thoroughly grade vaginal hemorrhage found immediately after technical ruptureof fetal membranes accompanied by decelerations of the fetal heartbeat raised the possible diagnosis ofvelamentous insertion of the umbilical cord – vasa previa and the interest undergone emergency cesareansection. After removal of the fetus and placenta was there synovial adherence cord. The caesarean sectionwas performed smoothly with physiological loss blood. There was no need for blood transfusion inneonates, as well as it did not take neonatal support. Following a smooth postoperative course left togetherwith the postpartum at fifth day of hospitalization. At this paper on the basis of current data a brief liter-ature review of rare disease entities this respect mainly the diagnosis, treatment and prognosis.
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– vasa previa is very rare, but also threatening situ-ation for the life of the newborn. The synovial ad-hesion cord estimated to be approximately 1% ofmonodymon pregnancies2, while in twins is approx-imately 7 – 8 times more often. Multiple gestationsthe incidence is estimated to be even greater, sinceit is more likely the umbilical blood vessels locatedbetween fetal membranes that separate the fetus3.Generally, the incidence of vascular precursor re-lated to the synovial adhesion cord estimated thataffects about one case per 2000 to 3000 childbirth4. In this article after the presentation of the eventyou attempt to breach the systematic arrangementand treatment of modern literature of a quick reviewof velamentous insertion of the umbilical cord – vasaprevia, in particular in the diagnosis, treatment andprognosis, of which may help to reduce the increasedrisk of perinatal morbidity and mortality.
Case report The description of case is on a pregnant womanon pregnant women firstborn with free individualand obstetrics story that traveled the 39th week ofpregnancy, attended outpatient of our clinic withsymptoms of automatic opening childbirth. Follow-ing the introduction of the interest in the deliveryroom, on clinical examination the cervical dilatationwas assessed 3-4 centimeters. The embryo folliclewas unbreakable and viewing the embryo wascephalic. The placenta, as assessed by ultrasonog-raphy was rear high position. The cardiotocographywas satisfactory. Entered perfusion (Ringer 1000mlwith 10 units oxytocin and delivery rate 40ml perhour) to strengthen the travails of the uterus andthe progress of labor. The sudden and to thoroughlyrhythm of vaginal hemorrhage found after the tech-nical  rupture of fetal hymen accompanied by de-celeration of fetal heart rate raised the possiblediagnosis of velamentous insertion of the umbilicalcord – vasa previa and the interest undergone in a

emergency cesarean section. After the removal ofthe fetus and placenta was found the synovial ad-herence cord - precursor vessels (Figure 1). Thecaesarean section was performed smoothly withnormal blood loss. There was no necessary of exe-cution blood transfusion in neonates and as the in-troduction in a Neonatology unit. After smoothpostoperative course the postpartum together withthe newborn left our clinic the fifth day of hospital-ization with instruction for review at the outpatientclinic after the puerperium.

DiscussionAlthough formerly believed that synovial adhe-sion cord does not pose a problem to proper courseof pregnancy, based on the newest literature datamost of the researchers believe that the situationincreased the rates releases premature birth, lowbirth weight neonates, fetal difficult fetal loss5 aswell as the rates cesarean section6. The clinical di-agnosis of synovial adherence and precursor vesselduring the pregnancy and prior to dilation of thecervix or before the rupture of fetal membranes isimpossible. The clinically suspected diagnosis ofprecursor vessels is possible to put the onset of
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Figure 1. Velamentous insertion of the umbilical cord (ourcase). It is evident outgrowth cord from the embryo follicle andthe removal of umbilical vascular embryonic membranes.
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labor in those cases that during the vaginal exami-nation fumble vases in membranes covering theprojected fate of the baby through the fully or par-tially dilated cervix. The sudden and significant de-gree of vaginal bleeding that is detected after therupture of fetal membranes and accompanied fromfetal tachycardia, corrugated fetus rate or by othersigns fetal distress (our case) may indicate embry-onic bleeding after rupture precursor vessel. In theevent has not occurred rupture of fetal membranes,the diagnosis of precursor vascular can be substan-tiated by amnion overview7. Prenatal diagnosis of velamentous insertion ofthe umbilical cord – vasa previa is not easy to put.The diagnostic value of ultrasound has sensitivity67% and specificity of 100% in the second quarterof pregnancy8, while in first quarter diagnosis is alsolikely9. The best time for prenatal diagnosis is thesecond trimester of pregnancy10. Despite that how-ever, the widespread use of three – dimensional ul-trasonography and the transvaginal Power Dopplersonography has increased significantly the diagnos-tic accuracy of these situation before childbirth11.Also, Magnetic – resonance tomography will be use-ful in the diagnosis of precursor vessels in each casethat the relationship between the position of the pla-centa and the position of suspects under considera-tion can not be clearly appreciated by ultrasound12.The therapeutic approach of pregnant with vela-mentous insertion of the umbilical cord – vasa pre-via depends on the time of diagnosis. If the diagnosisis made during the pregnancy, usually in the secondquarter, the planned caesarean will be done as faras possible towards the end of pregnancy and afteradministration of corticosteroids between the 28thand 32nd week of  pregnancy with purpose pul-monary maturation of embryos and is a suitable waylabor completion. Emergency caesarean section hasa place in all cases in which the diagnosis is madeduring the duration of labor after rupture of the fetal

membranes, as in our case. If the fetus born alive,may require the execution of blood transfusion be-cause of the major fetal anemia13. The prognosis for the fetus depends on early di-agnosis and the rate of loss of fetal blood. Althoughit has been reported in the literature that fetal mor-tality can reach up to 50% - 75% of cases after therupture precursor vessel during the childbirth,early prenatal diagnosis based on modern imagingtechniques has significantly reduced the index ofperinatal morbidity and mortality14.
ConclusionThe velamentous insertion of the umbilical cord– vasa previa affected is not frequent. The moderndiagnostic approach of these rare disease entitiesis a very important step for the proper course ofpregnancy and the success of childbirth. The earlyrecognition of the symptoms and the risk factors re-lated to the disease as well as the correct applica-tion of modern advanced technology now permitearly diagnosis and prompt proper handling toavoid a sudden neonatal death. 
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